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"ALL THY CHILDREN SEIALL BE TAUGHT OF THE LORD."
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THE 1MORTANOE 01F SAIBBATH
SOHOOLS.

The following article, taken from the
.Yew York Sun, contains some excel-
lent thoughits on the benefits resulting
to the youthi and the country, from the
religious instruction which it is the de-
sign of the Sabbath School to impart.
We commend the subject to the serious
confideration of ail 'who labour and
pray for the spread of that Christian
knowledge which is the guide in the
attairàeent of personal sàlvation, and
the basé Žf.national elevation and pros-
perity

IlProperly conducted Sabbath schools
are excellent helps in the training of
the young. The influence of the Sab-
bath sehool acornpanies the scholar
throughilife; and,though serious and 6ix-
ed religious convictions may not always
be the resuit of Sabbath school teach-
ing, yet if ail such schoýp wero closed
for one generation, relig>b would lan-

guish, and but few churches be neecbed
to hold the worsbippers amnong the
niext generation. ihe preaehing of the
gospel is flot more necessary to the pre-
servation and extension cf Christianity,
than is the teaching of the young. the
simple lessons of inspired truth.

' Train up a chuld in the way he
should go,' says the wise man, --and
-when hie is old lie will not depart from.
it.' 1-le rnay forget for a time., ,,W1ien
the sun of prosperity shines oxi-him, he
may becomè proud and boastful of
immself. When he4ith impatts irigor
t4 ail bis enerîgies of mind and'body,
he znay not duly rellect upon t , 3 un-
éertainty of life, and bis dependence,
fd% Ï1l his inerejes, upon bis Creator;
nç ihé,u tbe.«woýr1d, -with its teffipta-

tioÉs and fanities beset'himi on every
sie, he may yield eind fall into sin,
but flot ail these eau entirely destro-y
the principles of religion and virtue
implanted in luis mmnd. They will,
wben adversity cloudas bis path, when
sickness humbles bis thoughLs, wlien
t~he penalties of vice press heavy upon
hiw, revive in his -,u1, eau-ing a sense
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of shamne and gulii, and lcad luir to
scck, nt the Tlîrone of Grace and Mercy,
pardon for blis of'ences and consolation
in bis sufferings.

The lessons of youth will become
thec conîforts of age, and tie ti uttlis (if
religion give repose and confidence af.
ter the perils of a storniy life. The
glow of divine love re-kindled ln his
brcast will ligblten the burden of de-
clining years; and catching, as lie nears
thec dark portais of deatb), a glimpse of
that brighit promised land beyond the
grave, lie will depart t1hithier, leaving
bellind bis tebtiînony to the truth and
the power of revealed religion.

We ba% e nmany notable examples of
the revived influencer of anl early train-
ing iin the t.rutlis of Christianity. Mca
Wvho rose to the loftiest suinmits of faline;
mn of strong passions and consuîuing
ambitions, mî ho, in the ýsharp conflets
of life .scemed to forget aIl but ttLcm-
selves aiid their earth ly pi ospects, bave,
ini the evening of their days, refreshced
their weary spirits by seeking that bahun
of consolation which rcligion alone af-
1'ords. And have not ail-even sucer-
ing infidcls-conifessed tlîat it adorned
their character more tlîan the grcatest
achievement of thecir lives?

Early instruction in religion-not
thic religion that teachies hiate-but the
reliizion of love, ernaniating frein the
God of love, is a înatteî' of the Iirst
importance. It is the first duty of pa-
rents to their chljdren ; and parents
,vlio eglect it, inceur a fearful respion-
sibility. Sabbathi sehools are great
aids to parents iii tie performance cof
this dtY. Attendance at the Sabbath
schiool fornis a grood habit in the cbild.
The prineiple of cormnunion and fel-
lowship in religion is practically incul-
cated, andI the cliild soon Iearns that
next. to thc love and fear of God is the
ove of ail God's cratures.

It is tlie grand olbject of truc reli-
gion to liarmionize inankind-to teach
thein they arc- members of one grcat

family, bound to cach otlier by thic
stroDgcst and hiuliebt tics; and tlmat, ns
their origin is onie, se thuir destiny is
one-if they but live by the liglit Nvhiich
Heaven bas revealed. Tu truest or-
ganization of Society is tliat based on
Christianity, and in flic Sabbath sehool
and tlîe Ilouise of Worshlî, the princi-
pIes cf this organization can bc best
illustrated and tauight.

We migiit dwell uipon the softeningr
and refining influence of Sabbath
sehools on the eliaracter of teachers as
wvell as ta'uglît. Ouir aiîn, hiowever, is
only to encourage an institution %liose
benoefits to our1 country caniiot be too
highly estimated. As me regard in-
telligence andI religion as the scurities
of oui' freedoni, we esteeni aid vencrate
the ageiicies foir tlîeir diffus,,ioni. So
long as %e have ,clhouls in wliich every
youth in the larnd obtairis an educatiori
of the intellectual powers, and Sabbath
sclîools in w'liclî the Holy lessons cf
Christian love are inculeatcd, 've hiave
no fears for our civil liberty and na-
tional prosperity.

ABSENTEE VISITING.

The Rev. J. F. Scîjeant, in lis cx-
celîcat little wvoî on Il Suinday-Soliool
Teacelîing-," lias givcn tlîe follo%% inn'
touehing anccdote of a Sý-ottish 'îsiteî',
whîich forcibly illustiates tlîe evil cf
negligvence, as well as the benefit of
perseverance in tlîis duty, sometimes
laboî'ious, but always followed with
God's blessing, wlîen pcrformed. la a
prayerful andI hindly spiiit:

"On niak-ing mvy usual application
andI statement at anothcr lieuse, 1 was
invîted in by a poor and tlîinly-clad,
thougli stili decerit-looling woman.-
At lier request I took a seat, wvhile slic
sat dcovn opposite une on a stool, and
busied hieî'sef in the domestie employ-
mnentcf scraping petatoes. ilîcreNvýas
a pause foi' a minute or two. I re-
peated iny application. She seemed.
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agîedwith strong emotion, ami lier
voice faitered as she spoke, ' And you
are for iny bairns to corne to your
sclîool ?P 'Yes, if you aîuwilnn'
'Ihree et' tlîein are sicepin' inzzthe
kirkyard, Sir; but Qed lias left mie twa
o' thecn yet, and ye'll get thein, and
lier tears flowed t'recly. I spokze to, lier
seotluil y for- a uitile, until sue reco-
vered lierselt', wlien suc said v'ery car-
inestly and seriously, ' 0! wvill ye teach
tliejinweî,1 l P'i ope todo se, atswell as
I ain able.' 'I amrn ot a member of any
irk, Sir-,forIainnfot worthýy; batl
wotild like to have îny children broiglht
up in the knowledge et' Jesus, that thcy
ina be witii Mlin wvhen they gang
awa' like tue lave; and, O0! dinna bc
ili pleaseci whiei I say that you are a
younig mnan, and xnay be ipt te ferget
peur duty whien youi are dealing witlî
yeuing immortals, and net lie se anxieus
as ye should be. I give tlher te your
care, to watch ove r them and lcad them.
to thie Saviotir, ivhen they are eut et'
iny siglit on the Sabbath-day. And,
O! WHI ye speak te thein 9 will ye visit
thiein ? iv'ill ye be anxious about them?
Thie others ivere once at a, Sabbath-
sehiool, and ail turned il about the saine
tirne; but thouli the Teachier kenned,
I)e ne'er looked near, andI %vlen they
were a' gane 1 thouglit I ¶veuld just
send word te the sehool that they ceuld
na' corne back eny mair.'

A LETTER IN SHORT WORDS.
FROM A MINISTER TO SUNDAY SCIIOLARS

My DEAR YouNG FRiENDS, -- I
think machl eof yeu, and Nvouid. go a
great wvay te sec yeu, if by that means
1 miglit knev thiat yeu each love the
Lord, and strive te, do bis will in the
best way you eau, 0, ]et me tell yeu
once more that, this is the bcst N-vay fer
the young and oid, tiie î'icli and the
poor,thc weak and the streng-fer these
whlo are sick and those who are well
-te spead the few years w'e bave te

live in this Nvorld! If we spend thema
in this îvay, ive shiai be shure te havo
a, life et' peace and joy at tl.ci riglit
lbaud et' Ged. Wbat il theulît 1 live,
a t'e% years hiere, and serve the Lord,
and thien live with ihlM whlo reiguis en
higli? Yes, se it is; and s0 iinay àl bc
with lis a1l, threug il the giace et' Qed
And new let nie asDo you net %vish
to luve 50 that yeui May Il be %v'iîb the
Lord "-wvitli ail the good, whiere ne
pain is fecit, but where tlhere is joy anîd
peace while the tinone ot' Gud shahl
stand? I know yeu dIo, er, ai leas4
sone et' you; and I hiope that yeu wîil
ail choose the fear et' the Lord, that
you inay live, anld net be like those
wyho die, and Ilhave ne hope."

Th le days of youthi wilt soon p%,ss
by; age w111l sooni ceine on; and it will
net. be long ere deaili will pushi us te,
the verge et' life, and ive must faîl; our
flesh must bu laid in the grave, and
our seul go te Qed %vho gave, it, and
there wait the tizue which wvihl fix the
(icein eof all the werlId. IIow will we,
wish, whea that day shahl cerne, te share
with tliose îvho leve, serve, and fear
the Lord ! 0, w~hat pain it will
give ws then te think that, ail eur life
ivas spent in the wvay ut' sin and death
-hat our doon ivas ene of ivue, ivhere
ne rest is found, ne bepce can cerne te
bring us jey, lift uip our head, or cheer
oui' heari? I pray the Lord te kcep
yen, throughi loth yeuth and age, in
the way that leads te joys at 1îis
righit baud.

Yeu may net feel or l<new the weîth
et' vhat you now do Iearn, yet the time
may corne when it wîi be et' more use
te yen thani aIl the gold feund in the
mines of the earih, if you go on te,
knew the Lord, and walkz in ail his
ways.

1 may net meet you in this. hife, bnt
lbepc we may meut in yen brigbt, werld
where good mn dwell, whce0 we sha1h
sec as wc arc seen, and know as w'e are,
knewn. Te do this, we must, Ilwatch
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and pray"' wluile we ]ive, that we
"iil NIeDt "lof the grace of God."

Boys and gils are rnueli liko trocs
and plants. Take the yotung troc, anîd
bend it te the ground, let ît grow in
that m ay, and wlîen it is old, ail yeu
eau do to it wvill not make it groiw up

strliglit. Se with the boy: if, while
be is yeung, bis thouglits and bis boart
are ail the time set "lon things on the
eartii," and hie thiinks not of the things
of God, hoe will grew to bo a man of
the world, and at last rnay die, and
have nohe-10).in, Christ.

If we take ne care of the plant, but
let the wvoods grow up, and keop fromn
it the light of day, and dews of night, it
'wili net tl.riýe. Se is it with the girl1
wiho knoNys not the 1'awv of God, frein
-whoui the liglit of truth is hid ; on
,whose beart thjo dews ef grace fail net.
With lier inid set on thingrs of oarth,
she will flot grow Up iii trutli and love
-1wiIl flot be itrong to do the -%vili of
God; but, throughi sin, sile ivill bo an
hieir of pain and woe : yet God may
save hier by bis graco.

In view ef tîxese things, I hope that
you will learn ail you ean of the way
of truth, and do ail you can te keep the
law of God, th)at when he cernes te
judge the world, yen I "nny bo found
of hirn iii peuco." Think, 0 think ef
that le-st whieh. yen may gin, wen
the juls of life, that press yel liard, eau
ne more roacb yeu-where joys will
flow like the full Streamn. O, May you
ho of tiiose Ilwhose praiso is net of
mon, but of God 1"

Take the ivord of God for the mile
of ail your life. Lot it ho "a lamp "
te yeur foot, and "la ligit" te your
path. Say te the Lord, Ilthiou art my
rock -" ,"for thy nlarne's sako- lcad me
and guide me, for thon art My
strengvth." The Lord lias said, Ili
ivill teacbi thoc in the wny w'hich thou
shiait go: 1 will guide the with mine
oye;" and whore Ho is "gcuide, ne iii
cmn corne."

If yenl will Ilwalk in the iigbt as lie
is in the light," "1the blood of his Son"
ivili ceanse yenl "lfrein ail sin-." then
ail will ho well for "the lieé th)at now
is, and" for Ihlat w'hich is toecorne."
Yen, rny thon say, IlMy seul shahl
mako lier bonst in the Lnrd-" and
shout forth bis praise, and cîy, "O féar
the Lord, ye his sinuts, for there i8 ne
-%ant te thein that fear hum -' for Ilthey
that seek the Lord shail net want."1
Thon te those wvlio stray frein God you
inny wvcll say, 1I will tecch yeu tho
fear of the Lord." I hope yen wili
kcep this trnth in view, that hoe whe
serves the Lord is safo; for "'the law of
bis God is in lus heart; none of blis
stops shall glide."

I Dow w'ill soon lay by My Pou),
and hope te write te yeu once more, if
yeu get ttis.

As in dnys gono by, se still I wisfh
yen well ia aIl the joys of lieé; and
hope tlîat whcen tue sterms of enrtli
shahl coase, your frail bark may lanîd
on thiat brighit shoire whiere ail is joy
and ponce. And rnny tho Lord, by
whern we live, kceep us ail safe, Liii
Christ shahl cerne and claim. us for bis
own !

Yours, 0. E. SpieEn.
NortJiville, N. Y., July 7, 1853.

SABBATH SUHOOL TEACHERS.
"How 1L wish I was in Henry's

elass!" said a birit-eoyed littIe boy
named Charlie, as hoe carne in eue Sab-
bath noon and seated hiînself theuglit-
fully by bis mnothor's side.

IlAnd wihy wish te ho in Henry's
class !" said tue niotlior. "lHas my
littie son lenrned ail that one tonchor
eau tell hirn, se is Nvisbiingr for a now
eue, or doos ho think a hard lesson wiill
becorne anl easy eue, if ho changes the
porsen that hiears iL!

IlO, net that, mamma, but I arn se
tired of Sitting with nothing te do. Our
teachor doos net eare anytlîiug about
us; lie bonis the lossons as if ho wvas
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glad whien it was through, and I amn
sure w'e are, then lie sas-' boys keep
still until schoot. is doue,' and takes lus
bookc anid rends. Some go to sloep,
soine whisper and play, soine cout
the panes of glass iii tlie window, and
ail are giad whien the bil ringb for the
close of sehool. It isni't so iii Ienry's
class. They ail look so happy, and the
kssýons are so intercsting. lie Nvislies
they would last atl day. CO, if I wns
only there t"

",What makes the difference !" said
the miother unentally, for it was a ques-
tion Cliartie wvould bave been puzzled
te ansiver. And ivhat did make the
differerice?

These teachers wero each active,
consistent christians, ready to labor in
atuy part otf the Lord's vineyard that
shiould bc appointed thern. Thcy
were aise familiar with the Scrip.
turcs, %vell versed in ahl those portions
wivihl ýare profitable for doctrine, fer
relproof, or for instruction," and eneli
earnestly desirous that his pupils should
becoine Iv ise unto snlv'ation." But
lucre te resemblance ceased. Ilcnry's
teacher loved his wvork, and the young-
charges cominitted to bis care. Char-
lie's taoght frons a sense of duty; lie
ku-ewv it ;vas well for chitdren to bie in-
struicted iii the Sabbath-school, and that
SOfie one nmust take the responsibility
of teacllingr theni. Contenting hinuseif
with hearing, the tessons rccited pro-
pecrly, and prseu'ving order in his class,
bce imacrgined luis seholars wvere too young
to gain mueli iminediate benefit froni
buis hibors, but cncouraged huiseif with
thue hope thuat thue Seed, aîthougli it
shiould Illie long buried, wvould " at
hast spring up and bear fruit abundant-
ly." A nd so it niay, if tIl "birds of
tueo air" do itot pluck it up befoy' it
bas taken root.

Wlien I-enry's tencher came to lis
elas.s, lis face beaming with initerest,
the ligrht wvas refiected back froin those
young faces, as frorn a mirror. Cl-

dren are quick to discern the feelings
of thosc wvho care for thenu. And se
during the wluole exercise, the atten-
tionw~as fixed by attractive means upon
the lesson, and thcue wvere fcw wander-
ing glances, or wnndering thouights.-
Faunitiar illustrations, simiilar texts of
Scripture, an oft-repeated hymu, borne
incident that bi occurrcd during the
weekc, and innumerable other things,
were so interwoven with the passages
coininitted to menuory, they not only
berved to ihlustrate thetn, but also to
strengthen te impression upon the
mind. Every eye was intcntly fixed
upon te teacluer, wvaiting for the ivords
that shouhd fal froni his lips; there
was no0 opportunity for him to "lsit
down and-rend ;" bis only regret wvas
that the hour sbonld be too short for
hira to finish bis instructions. A glance
at bis weckly course ny accounit for
bis usuat. interest in a mensure. He
was ever tooking for materials to caruy
into the class; any thingr that bnci a
refurence to the tesson, or could bie in-
troduced witti profit, was remientbered
and relnted. An incident, trifiing in
itacît', wvas oftcn miade the means of
iunpressing some solenun truth or de-
tccting some sinful propensity, ns noth-
ing cisc coutd have done. Appropri-
ate illustrations are easily founid, if any
one is earnestly seeking theni.

This teacher ivas niso wel acquaint-
ed ivith bis class, fauniliar with their
peculiarities, their dhildish joys and soi-
rows. Wlien he saw theni nt their
sports, he did not pnss by on the other
side, but gave them a friendhy greeting,
praised the new kite that wis fioating
in the wind, or commended tieir mii.-
tary skili. as soldiers, thus they feit hie
was a friend as well ns a tencher. ln
addition to the instructions on the Sab-
bath, lie often met his pupils during
the week, and in a more famuhiar way
repeated the solemn entreaties, and oni-
forced the sacreci truths of the Bible.
Finally, bis Sabbath-sehoot ctass was
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very neir bis hcart at ail times, and
carncest iverc the petitions hoe (aily of-
fered for thieir salvation. So truc is it,
"lwe canot pray fervcntly for an ob-
jeet without becoinincr intercstcd in

Is it straqnge tîat, suchl hbors slîouid
b)0 crowvncd cwith success, Ihiat inany
froru that littie band shouid go out to
the wvorid clothcd in the amrour of
Christ, rcadly to iabor for others, evon
as they lad been fiîvored; wvhile a fcw
called lu thieir early teacliings to the
hceavenly wvorid, are, %v'e trust, very near
to the Saviour, wb'o, Nvhien 1he was tupon
earth, cilced littie chlidren unto him,
"put bis bauds upon thcmn, aud bics-
scd tbem."

Froin the Sev York Observer.

THE S. S. TEACNFR'S PRAYER.

"Corne and soc me, hie had said
"You knowv w bore 1 livo : Corne this

wecek."
I had onlv known hlm as wo used

to, gather arouind bim Sabbath afler
S.abbaith and hear M teli of Jesus and
Hlis love.

I wondcred wl1îat hoe wantcd. But
I went, and at the appointed hour I
found hlmi alono in bis ebamber.-
And there we sit dowr. together: I, a
gay tbougbltless boy, and lie tho mes-
Sf,.ugor of God to mnv souil; and hoe told
mie of my sins, ind of Jesuis and of
Ileaven, and lio asked mne if I would
ilot love Hiiai Wvho had -o g'reatiy Ioved
mie. And thon togetiier we knelt, bc-
for-ie ho ercy sent, and what a prayer
mas that lio poured foi-th ! Years
have rolicd by but it yet tingles in mny
carst. Wave afror wvave, of youthfill
foiiy have swept over it, but it romains
stili uneffhPed. My heartstriinc.s yeýt

Wrte~iî t sound. and l a I look
back and graze into the dimi vita of
tho past, it iooins ip as loomis the can-
va.ss ou the distant sea.

Full tvnty-ono years have fled by

sinco, it was brcatlicd forth, and of
those twenty-oue, sixteen ycars w'erc of
bitteruess aud siu. For -ixteen long
years it iay beforo the inercy seat un-
auswered, but not forgotten. And
when tbe Spirit canme nt Jcngrth to
work upou the youug man's hecart,
heavy and dark ivere tho strug-
glei iu that soi, as graco fouglît for
tho mastery tliere ; but successfui it
could îlot but be, and sucessfuii it %vas;
for thle praver of faiith had been offcred
for that souil, arnd wvc lnow that Il the
prayer of faith avaiieth muich."

'1'at Tcachcr's îîame bas long since
been forgotten. Long since have the
Colinftenan1)ces of those ciass'inates fadfed
frorn thie memory of the past, and sunk
into deep oblivion. Bt ttiast prayv-
cî* uilli neyer-eauti neyer bo forirotten
Like an oasis it standis forth arnid the
desert of my youthful foily and sin; a
beacon liigbt on the dark shore of
the past; a monument upon which is
inscribed Iltlefaithfulness and love of
a Solbbath School Teacher."

Sabbatb Sebool instruetor: Do you
wish foi' sueccess la your labors ? Do
you seek to souv imperishiabie secds of
trutii, and create end uring impressions
uîpon the youtiftil niinds of your littie
flock? Let vour instructions, and
%vaîîiings, and entreaties bc more pr-
sonai and direct. Tue commion meth-
od of instruction is not enouch. It is
too generai. Each onîe appiies iL to
the otiier; no one Io himself. Endea-
i'or to indivîiuiize your instructions
and remarks. Hieat and liiht concen-
trated, are tenfot more powerful than.
diffiîsed. And if God secs not lit im-
ncdiateiy to reward vour efforts, bo
not discouraged. Yoil may lio sowing
sced wbich, after you are dead and
gone-after yoîîr niamo and counte-
naneo have loing) since been forgotten
tipon eartlî-wilI spring up and proý-

duac rlo ou harvest to your Re-
deme, s pi-aise.
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THE EXTRAORDINARY NUMBER SEVEN.

On the Mil of tlîe 7th montli, a
hîoly observance ivas or dained to the
cîidren of Igrael, whbo fieasted 7 days,
011(1 reînaitied 7 days in tents. TAie
7t1h year wvos diretcd to be a 'Sabbathi
of rcst for ail tlîîngs ; and( at the end
of 7 timnes 7 years cominenced the
gYrand jubilc. 1,'very 7th vear the
land lay faliow; every 7tbi year tliero
is a grand' release froîîx ail debts, and

bondsmnen '%vero set fi-ce. Fromn this
lawv ay have originated the custom
of bindingZ youing aea to 7 years' ap-
prenticeship, and of punislîing incorri-
gible offedr by transportation for 7,
twice 7, or tlîree times 7 years. Every
7th year the law ivas dirccted to be
read to the people. Jacob servcd 7
years for the possmsion of Rachel, and,
also, anotiier 7 years. Noali had 7
days' worning of tlîe flood ; and wvas
coninian(led to take fowvls of tbe air
into the ark by sevens, a11( tho dlean
beasts by sevens, The ark touched
the grotind on the 7th month, and in

7 (0ys a (love NVas sent out, and 1gain
in 7 (lays after. The 7 yeoîs of plen-
ty, and the 7 years of famine, wvere
foretold iii Pliaraoli's dreain, bythe 7
fat and the î lean beasts; and by the
7 cars of fuit and tuie 7 cars of blasted
corn. Miriam wvas slîut up 7 days to
be cleansed of lier le roqy. Tbie young
anirnals were to î'enmon wvîtl the damn
7 days, and at tbe close of the 7th to
be talken away. By the 01(1 law, man
was cominanded to forgive bis offend-
ing brother 7 tinies; buit the nieekncss
of tlîe last revealed religrion exteaded
blis biumuhity and forbearance to 70
times 7. "lIf Coin slioîl be revenged
7 fold,' truly Lamnech 70 times 7."
In the dlestruiction of Jericlio, 7 Priests
bore 7 trumpets 7 days. On thie 7th
tlîey surrounded the wls 7 tumes,
and after the 7th time the walls feIl.
Balaa prepored 7 bullock-s and 7
rams for a sacrifice. Laban pursued

Jacob 7 days'journIey. JTohs friends
sat wvith him 7 days and 7 nights, and
offered 7 billocks and 7 rains as an
atonement for their wickcdness. David,
in bringing up the ark, oflèred 7 bul-
locks «and 7 rams. Elijah sent bis ser-
vant 7 timnes to look for the clotid.-
The ark of God remainied îvith the
Philistines 7 xnonthis. Sot w.va or-
dered by Samuel to tarry at Gilgal 7
days. Jesse made 7 of bis sons to pass
before Samuel. The mca of Jabesh-
Giiead fasted 7 dIays for Satil. The
Shuinamnite's son, raiscd to life by Eli-
shia, sneezed 7 times. l-ezeki.il, in
cleansingf the temple, offered 7 bul-
locks, and 7 rainis, and 7 bie-goats for
a sin)-offering. The ebjîdren of Israel,
when Hezekiali took away the strange
altars, kept the féast of uinleaveined
bread 7 days. King Ahanerus liad
7 cbiambermaids; 7 days' fest ; sent
for the Quecn on the 7th day. Queecu
Esthier hiad 7 xnaids to attend bier.-
Sotomion wvas 7 years building the
temple, at the dedicatioji of whichl lie
feasted 7 days. In tbe tabernacle
were 7 lamps. 7 days were appointed
for an atonement upon the oltar; aîîd
tlie Priest's son wvas or(lailie( to wear
his father's garments 7 (lays. The
eildren of lsrael ate unleaven;ed bread
7 days. Abrahamn gave 7 ewe lambs
to Abimelechi as a menioriol foi' a wivel.
Joseph monrned 7 days for Jacob.-
he Rabbins have somne curions re-

marks on the greatness of Samnel, as
thouglh tlîis were implied not onty in
his naine, but ia the language of i-n-
nali, bis motiier, who, iniiber tlîanks
saiys, Ilthat the barren liad brouglit
forth 7." Solonion mentions 7 tiiings
that God botes, and that the sluggard
is wvîser ir ihis own conceit tlhon 7 mien
thiot can render a reason. Thle bouse
of Wisdom *n Proverbs bad î pillais.
The vision of Daniel wo-s 70 weeks.
Tbe fiery fürnace ivas made 7 times
botter for Sliadrach, Mesbachi, and
Abedniego. Nebuebadnezzar ate the
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grass of the fields 7 years. The eIders
of lsrael wvere 70. The blood wvas to
ho spriuk]led before the altar 7 times.
Naaunn was to bo dipped 7 times in
Jordan: Apuleïus speaks of dipping
the biend 7 times in tho sea for purifi-
cation. In ail solemii rites of purga-
tion, dedication, aud consecration, the
oil or water wvas 7 tinies sprinkled.-
Out of Mary Magdalene were cast 7
devils. The Aposties chose 7 dencons.
Enoch, who was translated, was the
7th after Adain, and Jesus Christ the
77th in a (lireOt line. Witbin this
nuxaber are connected ail the myste-
ries of Apocalypse rcvealed to the 7
ehurches of Asia : there appeared 7
golden candlesticks, and 7 stars ln the
baud of birn that was in the midst, 7
]amps beiug the 7 Spirits of God, the
bock Nvith 7 se-als, the Iamb with 7
horus aud 7 eyes, 7 angels with 7 seals,
7 Kings, 7 thunders, 7 thousand meii
siain, the dragon with î 7lieads and 7
e. owns, the beast wit1î 7 lieads, 7 asn-
gels bringinig 7 plagues and phials of
uvratli. There are also nrnmbered î
beavens, 7 plancts, 7 stars, 7 wvise mon,
7 champions of Christendoin, 7 notes
of mnusie, 7 priniary colours. Perfec-
tion is likened to gold 7 times purified
iu the fire. Auciently a child wvas not
nauled before 7 days, not being ac-
ceuuitcd fully to have life beforo that
periodical day. At thrice 7 years the
faculties are developed, mnood com-
mences, mnan becomes legally coulpe-
tent te ail civil acts; at four tiines 7 a
mnan is lu fuit posses6ion of bis strength;
nt five times 7 he, is fit for the business
cf the world; at six timnes 7 lie becomes
,grave and wise, or iiever; at seven times

7ho is lu bis apogee, and from, that
day decays; at eighit tinies 7 lie is ln
bis first climacteric, or year of danger;
and tea tinies 7, or threc score years
and ton, bias, by the royal Prophiet,
bec-n pr-ououncied the natural period of
lîuman lift . The 7tli thousaad , ear
is believed by niany to bo the Sab-

batical thousand or Millenium. On
the 7th day God rested fi-ou is la-
beurs, after creating tlîo heavens and
the earth.-L7 airly Days.

MICHAEL FARADAY.

Michael Faradny, England's niost
eminent elîemist, Nyas born in 1704,
the son of, a poor blarlksmith. Ho ivas
early apprenticed to one Bibenu, a
bookbinder, la Blanford street, and
worked at tlîe crnft until he was twenty-
two years of ago. Wle an appren-
tice, bis master catled the attention of
one of bis custemners, (Mr. Dance, of
Manchester-,) to an electrical. machine
and other things ich thc young man
had mnade; and Mr. Dance, wlio wvas
one of the members of the Royal In-
stituticu, took hlmii te hear the four last
lectures whichi Sir flumphirey IDavy
gave as a profeésser. Faraday attend-
ed, and seating hitnself la the gallery,
teok notes of the lectures, and at a fu-
ture time sent bis ruanuscript te Davy,
with a short and modest accounit of
hiiuself, and a request, if it were possi-
ble, for scientiflc employmeut la the
labors cf the laboratory. Davy, struck
with the clearness and accuracy of the
memoranda, and coufiding ln îhe tal-
ents and persoverance of the w'xiter, of-
fered hlm, tipon the occurrence of a
vacancy lu tAie lahoratory, la the be-
ginniugy of 1813, the post of aLssistant,
wvbich lie accepted. At the end of the
year he accompanied iDavy and bis la-
dly over the continent, as secî-etary and
assistant an(l la 1815 returued to bis
dutie.s lu the laboratory, and ultimate-
ly becemue Fulierian Professer. MUr.
Farad>îy's reseai-ches and (liscoveries
bave raised huai te the bighest rank
among Etiropean philosophers, wlîilc
bis higli faculty of expouniding to a
generat audience the resuittof recoudite
investigations, iuakes lîir oneocf the
znost attractive lecturers of the age.-
Ho lins selected the Most difficult and
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perplexing departînents of phiysical
sci<ee, the investigation of the reeip-
rocal relations of boat, light, magnot-
ismi, and clectricity; and by mitny years
of patient and profounld study, h9-s con-
tributed gi'catly to sinmplify otir ideas
on theso subjeets. IL is the hope of
this philosopher, that, should life and
beailh bc spared, lio will bc able to
show that the imponderable agencies
just mentioned, are so many mauifes-

tations of one and tho same foi ce.-
Mr. Faraday's great achieveinents are
r2coglnzed by the learned societies of
eveiy country in Europe, and tLe Uni-
versity of Oxford, in 1832, did itself
the honor of enrolling hini among ber
Doctors of Law. In private life ho is
beloved for the simplicity and trutlifül-
ness of bis chnarcter, and the kindi-
ness of bis disposition.-Mcn of thie
Tines< of 1852.

CHARLIE AT THE BRIDGE.

"INow," said Charlie Piper's rnoth-
or to hirs, ats ho went out of the door
to go school, "ldo not harbour that
thief to-day : remoinber 1"

"&No, illother, I will not,", boldly
answered Charlie Piper.

What! a boy liko Charlie Piper
harbor a thiof? One wotild think lie
could have nothing to, do with thieves.
Yes, one would suippose, so ; and yet
therc %vas one tiioef so sly that lie used
to get imiself into Charlie's ogood (rra-
ces, and Charlie used to go 'vith 1dm;
and aithoughlie howell knew that it
griaed bis mother, and certainly hurt
bis character, yet it wvas soi-ne ime be-
fore ho ha(l firrnniess enougui to take a
firmn stand iagainst hlim.

As hoe went off to sehlool, bis mother
bade him Ilremember !" On lio gocs
until ho gets almo.at over the bidge,
when hoe stops a minute to Ný ztchl the
little minnows darting around in the
water below. Ho almost wishied ho

wa minnow-that ho liad no gram-
mar to learii, or copy to write; hie wvas
sure minnows must bo verv happy,
with nothingr to do the live'long day
but play inthe water.

Charlie ivelI lzneîv hoe ad not a mo-
ment to spare, on the bridge; hoe knew
that p.reciselv five minutes after nino
the mnaster fastened Uie door for pray-
ers, and no tardy boy could get in; hie
knew it 'vas too bad thus to lose a
wliole hialf-day's school, but for ail that
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lie kept stop)ping and delaying. In
fact Ibis old companion, the thief, wvas
by biis side, ready to ý,teal bis preeious
moments ; so tie boy kept stopp~ing
and stopping, tlîinkimr about the mini-
nows, aîîld sa nîig: Il O, it is so duli1 to
bc cooped up; iii Ilat old sîo-oî,
until, ail1 at once, Ibis motier's wvoid,
l emteinber," rwshied into biis mmlid.

It serned as if the spoke it agrain in
Lis car. Ile stai tud up i 11-11 his- lounr-
ing attitude, thre.(.v backi blis arms, as
mnucli as, to >ay, IlIlands off. Mr.Tlhief "'
and took to bils lieds, iii the direction
of the seIiooI-ruvon. Charlie ran w ithi
ail biis mnighit. HIe ariived just the
momenlt thle miaster mw about Ioekinoç
the door, and lialpiiy got in.

IlGood !" saîi Chai lie, looking, as
irlad as c.uid be. " Good! 1 made mny

esaetliat timce-1 did! Good-by, M~ir.
Thief; you anid 1I lîac donc lasing
any more deaIiîîg, toirether."

Charlie Nwas as grood as biis word
and frein titis tua0e, instead of beinz ao

boy always delaying, always beind-
liand, lie became tho yery patterni of
promptniess. Ilea r "procra-zti-
nation,"1 Nvhich the proverb cails the
"lthief of tiine(," kzept at a distance,
an(l ceased to trouble hirin altogetlier.

INow, dIo the cinil'iren think N'h:«g a
bad t'hing this procrastiniation is ?-
iProcraLstination, 3,ou 1,11ow, ii; tio spirit
of deiaying, of being bebinid-iîand iii
all your undcrtakings, and engage-
mients, and duties. It is aptly cailed
a tlhief, for it robs us of one of our best
treasures-time. Did yoti notice hiow
it wvas trying to steal ChaiIie's tiine on
the bridge ? Avoid this tliief. Say,
Iinnds off," %% henever lie temipts you
to dally in your duties; and (10 reso-
lutely and promptly wvhatever- you have
to do; or, as tlic Bible fiureiy express3es
it, IlWhatsoevor ye do, do it heartily,
as to tlhe Lord." Suecb a course will
ccrtainly x'id you of tiis troublesomne
and dangerous enomy foiever. Wii
you try it ?- C'ldld's Companion.

BLIND ROBERT.

One day I met a littie boy ini the
street, wlho wvas groing aln oyslow-
]y, feeling Ibis m Iî ly the houses and
fonces; and I kncw that lie wvas blind.
If le laid bad oves to sec with, lio
would liave been ruîrning and jurnp-

ing abolit, or driving a hoop, or, tossingr
a bail, like thje othoer boys in tlie street.
I pitied him. It seemed so liard for
the iittle feliow to, go about in the dark
ail] thie time, nover to sec tlie suin, or
any of the I)retty things in thie world-
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neyer to se even tbe faces or bis pa-
rents, and brotiers, and sk .Su I
StOp1)ed to talk- %itl i hlm. Ie told
nie duiat lus nîaine wvas Roubert, t1lat bis
fatiier w as sieki at bioîie, and thiat blis
înotlieî' had tu takii iii ýNasiîî,, anîd
-%vurk eiy liard tu get a h'% ilig. Ail

the uthier cliilidien hiad surne Iiiid of
w-urk tu do, but as lie cotild not. suec tu

wor-k, lie was sent afteî' cluthes for bis
inutiier to wash ! I asked liijîn if lie
did liot feel bad beauise he mas bliiid.
Ile louked very tbioughrtftul and solernn
for a mioment, and then lie snî lid-
Sîîîiled itlast aýS I tliink theaî±esiil
lu lîcax n: Il Somletitmes I tliiik it liard
to ha%~ e tu Crevp about su. Soiietimies
I Nwant lu look it the brihlit Sun tliat
warms me, aîîd at the llu%ý ers thiat
feui su soft ýN lien I touci tleie. But
God made me, blind, aîiil I kiuw Iliat
it i,, best fui' me ; and 1 ain su glad
thiat lie dld flot inake me deaf anid
durnb too. I aîî su glat bat lie gav%-e
Ile a guuod miler, auJ a Siday
s ehloul tu gro to, iîîstead of rnakiîig me
One of tie beath)en cbjîdreri, that pra
to snalzes and iduls."

IlBut, Robert, if vou could se, you
could help your niother ior-e." I
said tlîis witliolut îhii«g and wvas
verx' sorry as soon as I bail said. it; for
the littie boy's sw lie xvent righit away,
and teaî's filled bis blind. eyes, aud
rail dowli bis pale clîeeks.

IYe.," lue said, Il I often tell motiier
so; but slîe says that 1 hlcp bier a good
deal now, and that sbe wOul(lit spare
ine foi' the woî'ld; and fali'r says Fin
the best nul-se lie eier lîad, if I amn
blind!"

II arn sure you are a good boy,
Robert, I answ'ered quicly.

o sIr, lie said, Il I arn not good,
but hav'e grot a v'ery wicled lieart; auJ
I think a great inaruy Nwicked tiiougliLs;
and if it wasu;i't for the Saviuur, I doîî't
k'now wvbat 1 would do !"

IlAnd how does the Saviour lielp
you ?,

IlO, si', I pray to hlmii, and tiien lic
coiules it. îîîy licaut, and bays, II for'-
give yuu, Rvbert ; I luv e 3y01, pour
bliuîd boy! I w ilI take amay y uur

vil l1uie;t, and t N~c ~ou a lîew O11e.'
,Aîd tlieuî I l'eu] so lijîppy ; and iL ,eeîrns

tu in as if I cuuild alîiiusL hear the
aîîg'1els singiîîip up1 iii lieaý liI!"

iWeil, Robert, tlîat is riglît ; and
du0 -ou eý er exîîec.t to sec tlie aic~

"O , yes :ir! Wlieul I die, my Sp>irit
wiii uuot be blitid. It izs uuly iny cday

liotue that lias nou % iuîdowbzý. I can
sec w itlî aiy ruind iiow, auîd tliat, nmu-
ther telîsîiL i a tusec iii ea% en.
And I lieuid miy fathici readiîug iii tlîe
Bible tlie otljur day,%N liere it telisabut

tiiere.' But lîc'îe it is nimglit to bliiîd.
peuple ali tlîe tillue. O, su'r, nlicii I
fuel bad b-eaiu I carut seu, I tliîik
of Iuiaven, aud it coinforts niu

I saw iuw% tlîat Rlobert beglani ho bc
uiievasv, auJ acted as if lie w aîted to
«o on. I sýait], 'ID( u't yuui like to
talk witli nie, Robert !"

IlYes, si', I (10; and. it is v'ery lkiîd.
of you to -pealz s0 ho a pool' blind boy';
but moler w ill be waitilig foî' the

Thuis evitience of tbe little fellow's
fu'anknezs and fidcllty îtk'ased nie. I
liad. bet'ornc iiilil iîîterestedaud îulade
up1 illy 'iniui to 6ulid out muore about

linui. Su I toolk solue îîîoney out of
miv poh-t auJ gave cit ho, liiii, telliuî«
Mi hi> take it tAilly stîimetliiug for luis

sick fatieu'. Agrai tlîe teau's filled bis
blint] eves.

0, si', s:îid lie, "lyou are too good !"
I "'as juîst Nvislîing I eould bus' sorne-
tlîiîg foi' poor siek papa ; lie lias no
appetîte, and. 'e have mohhiîm«c in thme
bouse but pritatocs. Ucj tries to eat
tixemu and mcveu' cônmplîins ; but if I
could oulv ge!t a chiieken for lîim, it
1'OUld îmakc liir better, 1I kuiow it
w'<iuld ! Buit I doî't îu'anh you to give
mue the uouîey ; can7t Iw'o'k fui' you
IanJ e.irn it ?"
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I made Ijini take the rnoney, and
then watclied himi to, see wvbat lie would
do. He went as fhst as hie could for
the clothes ; then beughit a chieken to,
inake broth of ; then a stale loaf of
bread for toast; and feit bis way liome,
treinbling ail over Nvithi delighlt. 1 fol-
loved hirn witliout his knoiino it.
He went to, a littie, eld-looking (y buse,
that seemed tolhave but one rooin! I
saw that lie pette bread and chicken
under the ciothes, and Nvent-as I
tlioiiglit by the sound-lose to bis
fatheýr's bcd before lie showved them;
then dropping the clothes, lie heId up)
the loaf in one band, and the fowl in
the oter, saying, "lSce, father; see
whbat God lias sent yeu !"

le then told about ruy meeting
hirn and griving, ii hlm te mnouey .ud.
then addcd, I arn sure, father, tlîat
God put it iute the kiud man's beart;
for God secs how~ muchi you wvanted
soincthiug to nourish you!'

1 arn afraid, ehljdren, that there
were sonie tears iii uxicie Jesse's *eyes
as lie turne(l away froîn the bhind boy's
home.

IIew beatutiful te love God and te
trust lu himii as poor Roebert did!
Could you be se contcnted and happy
if you wvcr as poor as lie wvas, and
blind too ? Think about it, dear
cilîdren.- Central Christian Ilerald.

YOUT}I AND PLEASURE.
1 bave sat on thie shore, aud w'aited

for the graduai approachi of tice sea,
and have seezi its dancing waves aud
wvhite surf, and admnircd that Ife wlio
ineasured it with lus lîaud liad given
to, it sucb life and motion ; anîd I have
liiiçgcred tii! its grentie waters grwiite

nighîty billows, auid liad Wvel nigrh
sw'ept mie froim mny firmiest footing.-
So have I seeni 'a liedlcss -omutil gaz-
jngr witlî a too curions spirit upon the
sweet motions and gentie approaches
Of an invitait- leasui%, tilt It bas de-

tained bis oye, a'md imprisoned lds feet,
sînd swelled upen bis sou], and swept
hlmi to a swift destxuctioui.-M ntagiis
Dedication.

THEE BRAZILIAN VESPER BELL.

In Brazi, Ail jeurucys are stispended
at tho Ave Maria, thiat is the vespers
to tlîo Virgyin, wvlich commence after
sunset. luistead of a curfew, a very
siple and <l ~e.siug(, cireuiiîstance an-
nounices tîns period ini thie country. A
largce bette, witlî silver %vinegs, just
tbcn issue,. foi-Lt, and, by the wvinding
eof its smnall but soeejun and senorous
hemn, proclalîns tlîe boti' of prayer.
A einidence se dnkîing, and se rcuru-
lai' and frequent lu its occurrence as
thuis, ivas not likcely te escape tlîe houer
of a religieus stîprntition to, acceut
fer it. Acu'oringi-,y, tle inliabitants of
thiat coulîtl'y regiard it as a sacrcd in-
sect, Suppusiiîîg tbait it is a heî'ald ex-
pressly conimissiouied by the Virgmn
te aunenucuie the tinte uf lier evenitugl
prayer. H-ence it is cald thie "lAve
Maria beetie." "lOn the li of' Sauta
Tliciesa," snys a modern travlle', II I
have beard it eften in the eveniug,
hummiiing round the couvent, and
joinlg its barmionious bass te the
sweet chalnt of the nus Nvithin, at
their ev'cîîing, service."

Ti.Ni, TOiiotGiiT, AND MONEY are
tbree talenits giveni us for the service
eof God, and Nve have ne more riglît te
ivaste eue timni the ether.
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THE TWO CENTS.

Wl2en A- V- was a Jittie
boy of four years old, his mother sent
Liln haif a mile froas home, on an
errand. lie went along quite bravely,
did his errand, and liad iust reached a
piece of woodland whih lie must pass
throughi on his rcturn, when a loud clap
of titunder startled hiim very mucb ;
soon there came a brighit flash of liglit-
ning, and the little boy trembled al
over. Just at titis moment hie remem-
bere(l that lie had Iwo cents at, home,
that some one Lad given him. It was
ail hie had, but lie stood stili a moment,
and looking up, lie prontisecl God if
Le would take care of him and keep,
him safely tili he could get home, hie
-would give IIim Lis two cents. Godl
took care of the littie boy, though lie
Nvas drenched ini the shower.

After.A- Lad gone to bcd that
night, liaving prayed and thanked bis
heavenly Faier for lis care of hlm,
thr-ough thie day,hiecould notgroto sleep:
bis kind mother soon heard hlmn sobbingY
and grieving ; sie inquired the cause.
IlWhy, mother," said lie, "lon my way
home to-day, when I was afraid in the
shower, I told God I would give Him,
my two cents if lie would keep me safe;
and now how shahl I get tliem to Hias ?'

Who would not hope that, this child,
would early give his hicart to the Sa-
viour? le did so, and preached the
gospel more than forty years. "Re-
inember thy Creator in the days of thy
youth."

TITLES are, Often tiMes, not so mucli
the reward, as the substitute of merit.
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"CAN'T YOU STOP THE CLOCK 9"

"Fathier," said a littie boy of four
years old, Il iay I go with. you to-day
in the Curs r

IlYes, E'ddy, if you wvill ho at the
depot ut ju-4 tînee cCloCk."

T'flilttle boy Nvent again to lus play.
So busy Nvas lie in somne littie work lie
b:ud on buad for luis amusement, and
so eîîrrrosserl in it were ]lis tlioug(lit.-ý,
tliat lie liad quito forgotten lis arrange -
monts to ilneet luis filtlier, titi tlie ap-
poiiuted tirne liad alînost arrived. As
it flasue( uipon lus mind, lie instantty
left ilis play, and ran wvitl the greatest
hiaste to bis motlier, and begrged lier
to put on bis apron quick. MWhite
inakin'g lis preparations, tbe shîîll
ivluistte of the appu'oacling engiue
pierced bis oui-, and in al moîflent nmore
the train of cars camne rusliing by.

The poQI' cbitd looked diseonsolate
enougli. Hec wallked about a few
moments in saidness, thon returning- to
bis inottueî, lie anxiously inquired:
"IMotiier, what dIo the folks do wlien
the timie bas ail gone away ? Ilow
do tliey get it back- ? Cau't tbey
heep it froin going awaýV, mlotluer ?"

No, unly Son,7 there is nlo wav to
stop iL, or to geL it baCk whe'l iL is al
golle.

IlCan't you stop thecl ock, mothier ?"
stili more tearnestty lie înquiu'ed.

iNow, dhutdren, are there anly lossons
of wisdoin we eau bearn froin Lhe trou-
ble of tliis littie boy?

Slioutd -%e not ho promptl and
.punctual in meeting at? oui- engrage-
ruents? W\lien thie appointed tinie is
past, iL eau nover ho brouglit back
no-an-iL muay then lie too late Lo meet
tile engagement at ail. A%.id ?VC niuy
flot 1)0 the oly onles that. wvil bave to

in the engxagement ina eiurdb
our fautt. Atwavs, then bo pnirompti
iii thec perfornmance of every dnt.y. B3e
pUi9wtU*a uth Ui ouse of Gxod, at tbe

Sabhath and thie w'eek,-day sehool, and
iu ail your engagements of l)leasuu'e or
business w iit utliers, houvcver trivial
they înay be.

But there is a more important les-
son ttîan tliis to lie leainud frt'iuhLis
scene iii the life of Luis littie elild.-
Wue, young frieads, "lc.'inot keep the3
tiime" God lias giv ou u ls, in wbicli to
preparo foi' death' and for heu' on, fim
going away. We mnay stol) the locki,
but our nminutes and biours wiii con-
tiinoi to fly. And Nvluen ail our tiiiie
lias gono away, wve eau nleyer geL iL
hack aguin. No; if it is misspent or
nelected, it eau nover Le redeerned.
AUtt Le duties toNvard ouîselves aind
otliers, and towvaid oui- Makertlîut wvc
bave fiailed to perforru, mnust romnain
iiiîpeifoî'îîîed foi'ever. If oui' "Limt.e
lias ail 'gomie uvav, " and w e have not
i'epetuted of sin, and1 heconie tlue chl-
di-eu of Qed, iL will1 then bc too late.
Tliat 1reeiuus op)portuiiity ean nover
lio meclled.

Oui lime m iii ail be gono %whenever
we are catted to die. At deatli, lime
closes, and e(ernity begiis. Aud our
Liime niav' close ut any luouu- or moment.
0. thttn, Il rcmemnber izow you- Cr-ea-
toi'." Secure ice fî'iendsliip of God
11010 and beconie bis ebildren. If you
uiegleet Luis important now, you iflay,
like tîat littie boy, forget your dutty titi
it is too late, and von witl tiien nun
at the last, -&O, tluat 1 luad heen wise!
O, thnt I liad not negrlected tlîe ttîings
tlîat betongred to my l)eaie! Noiv LIe
hiarvest is past, tue suinnic- is ended,
and I arn uot sav'ed !"ý- lVell-S'pring.

TUE PREACHER AND THE ROBBERS.

A Metlîodist Pi-oucher, niany yeaî's
go vsjourneyingr to a vitlage, Nvlie'e,

lue "'as to dispense the word of tife, ac-
coi-ding to ttue uisual r'outine of luis duty,
and %%as stop1îed on luis wau by three
rohheî's. Onie of thiiem seized lus bridle
reins; unoticu l)ieseuted a pistol, and
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demanded blis money; the thiirdl ivas a
mere looker-on.

The grave and devout man Iooked
ecch aud ail of thomn in the face, and
ivlth great g-ravity and seriousness said,

Fîicîîdis, did you pray to Godl beforo
you leoft home? Did you ask God to
bioss you lu your uîîdort.iîkings to-
day?

The question startled them for Ii
moment. Recovoring themsolves, one
said, IlWo haw c no time to answer sucli
questions: we want your money."

II ain a poor Preaclior of t(he Gos-
pel," %vas flic replv; Il but %vlat little
money I have shial becie to youi."

A fewv shililingts wvas ail hoe had to grive.
"Have you not a wateh P"

"lWell, thoen, give it to US."
Ia tak i ig« tho wvatelh froin biis pockot,

his sacdie-blags were displayed.
"What have you here 2" wvas thie

question again.
"lI cannot say 1 have nothîing in

them but religious books, because I
have a pair of shious and a change of
lineti also."

"lWe must hiave thein."
The Preachoer (lsifloufte(1. Thie

saidie-bag; were takea possession of,
and (no fthclr demiand madle. Instnt-
ly the Preachier began to unbutton blis
great-coat, and to tlîrow it off biis shoul-

dlers, at the same tinme asking, Il Vihl
you bave rny gr-eat-coat?"

"No," wvas the repIy "You are a
genorous mnan, anîd %Ne wililot tLie
it.I

lIe thien addrcsseid thera as foiiows:-
1I bave givon yohîti ytun you

asked foi., and wouid have griveo yen.
more than yotu asked for. I bave one
favour to ask of you."

"\Vbiat is tijat ?"
"lThat you knoel dewn, and aliow

me to pray to Alinighity God in youir
bebaif; to ask lMi to tui n your hearts,
and put you in the ri'glitwa.

"l'Il bave notliagco te do wvith thec
man's tlling," said thoc riugicader of
t'lem.

"lNor I eitber,"' said anothoer of
thom. Iloro,-e take youir watebl, take
yuur money, take your saddlo-bags.

So ecdi article %vas returned. ihat,
hiowevor, did not satisfy thie sainted
man. He urged prayer upon thein.
He kneht doivn ; one of the robbers
kinoit wvitli hlm; one prayed, the othier
W01 )t, oonfossod blis sin, and said it was
the first time in blis lifo that lie had
donc suchi a thing, anîd it siiould ho
the hast. IIow far lie kopi. bis word is
k-nown only to Hlmi te vhîoin the dark-
noss and lighît are equaihy aflke; to
Huan whusoe eyehids try tie chlidren of
mon.- (7. T.

LITTLE MARY AND TRE BIRD. "The saine good Goed
%Vllo gave Ill %Vings,

T auglit Mc, andu %vill te.ch
'Little bird. uie bird, T7eewe c iilS1

Tell Ille truc; we e
IVînt have yen donc l'Little bird. libl Ipird,

%Viili our ezgs e b)lue ?" TFcllie trie
IVitililiv booditu wirwfocs Ilie good (O ove

Tiîl hey roi 'iilgS, Liutle hiril, 1iks, you Il>
The tbee, bires ca,îî-s. Oh o es. hie Mary,

'ruuc~vec nectbins."ie 1loil ;

Little bird. little bird, Alic uîaccileseeven
(!an <becy tîy, 'l'le ýsîuarrOw's f.."

Ul)xvilî yoil Little bird, litie bird,
'o the Clcar bille Sky ?11 Cal) it lie,
Not yet, littie Mary,Th ocGeloe
'l'lie tinx-. wiîîgs I.ied Gil lk-cve

Are too wýeak te fly, And Ille birlies Sang,
'1hc nc, ec luns."As ýSuc Fprend lier %%ingg,

'Little lard, little birJ, Ves lic (de:rly loves
Ulow ealu you uly, Ail the iceC, vec tlin«s."e

Witti -o inucli case,
'Xo UIl cîcar blue sky 1'



SUNDA Y SCIIOOL LIBRARIE S, 4c.,
ON SALE AT THE

Wflesleyan Methodist Bookc Roorn, 9, Wellington Buildings,

King Street East, Toronito.

COMPRI SING,
No 1.-Tuv YowrTH'5 LiBRAR.-Consisting of upwvards of MÙ

volumes, carefluIy selected frum the best libraries in Europe and
Anieric.a: flrmiy hialf bound in Morocco, numbered and lettered;
sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

II2' Fora list of prices aI tle above, see the Catalogue in the
Sundny ehool Guardian for September, from which a discount
of one.ýtweftA will be made to those who purehase and payfor
tw( nty/hre shillings worth at one tiie.

Thefollowing wiZl le sold only in Lib7-ariesy at 1ite anmtexed

_price8 nett:

No. 2, containin the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
cloth backe.................................. 28 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols................... 28 9
No. 4, Childreii's Library-series A, 100 vols., 32mo. bound

with red morrocco baeks and corners, lettered and
numbered ...................... ............ 38 9

No. 5, Chiild's Lihrary, 100 vols. 18 Mo ............... 41 3
No. 6, heing 100 vols. (American Sunday School Union)

NO. 1......................... ............ 50 0
No. 7, 100Ovols. do. No. 2, both cloth backs............. 50
No. 8, 100 vols. (Anierican Sunday School Union) No. 3, 50O
No. 9, Cliild's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ................ 12 6

Suniday Sohool Hymn Books, per dozen ................ 5 6
D)o. do. bondon edition, roan..................... 10 O
%esleyan Catechisin, No. 1, per.dozen ............... i 1O

Do. do. No. 2, ............ 30
Do. do. No. 3. ....... .. 5 0

Spelling B'ooks, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, <............ 1 8
Reading Books, per dozen........... ............... 2 6

t Alphabets on Cards, ....... ... O0 6
L.onk i n gs Questions on the *Gospels.............O 74
Barnes' do. on the Acts ......... .......... O0 7j
r'iercels do. on the Acts ------------------- 0 9

Also, a great variety of Tickets, Reward Books, and Rooks for
Tcachers' Libraries.

NO T I CE.
The Book Conimittee being desirous of continuing the cireu-

hation of the SUNDAY SCHOOL GUA RDIAN, have resolved
to reduce the price to the following scale, viz.:

Fron 1 to 4 copies to one address, per copy........lIo. 3d.
10 and upwards do. do................. i

Paytnent invariably in advance.
ANO REBokSaad


